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It is a great pleasure to join .you this evening. 

This very sreat turnout, of distinguiShe~ men and women, and the 

presence of so many pt~nent clergymen of all, faiths, . is not only a 
" 

significant tt-ibute' to 'Cardinal Spellman, it is .~so a formidable' 

challenge for.. a lay speaker. 

Nevertheless, I come as a Protestant, who has' scinetimes been mis

taken for a Jew, to help honor a Catholic-wand the spi~it of ecumenicism 

so much fostered by the civil rights movement and so much in evidence 

here tOnight. 

I compliment Cardinal Spellman on his many, years of work in the 
" 

cause of interracial" justice for which he is being honored today. Like' 

his friend, the pioneering Father .John LaFar.ge, who was worl?-ng in the 

civil r1ghts area in the 1930's, the Cardinal has been a great force 

behind. the drive to give equality to all Americans, not only within 

the Catholic Church but in the entire community. 

Much has happened in civil rights since 1939 when Cardinal Spellman 

joined forces vith Father LaFarge here in New York City. It is an ap

propriate time for a new look at where we stand and where we 'are going. 

In 1943, the Catholic Bishops of the United States issued a stste

ment calling for the extension of equal rights and opportunities to all 

Americans. They said: 

JI . . . there are among us millions of fello!.' pitizens 

of the Negro race. We owe to these fellow citiZ'ens, J(ho 

have contributed so largely to the development of our 
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country. • ~ the rights which are given,·them in our Con-' 

stitut:1.oh. This means not only po1itic8.l equality,: but~,', ' 

also fair eeonomic and educa.tional opporttuiit.ies" 4~"'jus-e, 

share in public w~lfare projects 1 good hou~':ing :'Wj;'tHoU"tF . 

exploitation, and a ~Ull.chance for the social advance

ment of their race." 

" In 1965, we have gone a long way toward fulfilling the 'first, :part 

of that debt. Since the bishops spoke, the courts have made~ it clear 

that separate but equal has :r;J.o meaning in allY area of the law. 

The 1957 CiVil Right's Act established the OivU Rights D1vision 

of the Department of Justice and the Civil Rights Commission. The 

1964 Act outlawed discrimination in public accommodations and facilities. 

It provides means to speed school desegregation and end discrimination 

in federally assisted programs and 1n employment. 

And now1 the Voting Rights bill, which I am confident will be 

pa.ssed by Congress with dispatch, will further hasten the end of 

official discrimination. 

The role the churches have played in achieving these gains is 

profound and impressive. It will, I am convin~ed, be remembered as 

one of the truly significant developments of this decade." At no time 

1n recent :memory have men of the cloth had so large a :part in shaping 

history. They have carried the banners of a. revol~ion. that is as 

much moral as it is SOCial, and as much spiritual as it 1s secular. 
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No, movement has done more for the ecumenical spirit than the joint 

participation of the v,.,rious faiths. Almost every· religious deno~~a

tion has taken part. The movement bAs been local. as well as natio~. 

The Catholic Interraci~ Council has cOUbte~arts in other religious 
.,,.' ')~, <f r 

groups and in other:ci~1es. 

During the Selma march, the press ~as filled with~ictures of nuns 

marching alongside Rabbis, and patriarchs of Greek orthoq.oxy standing 

beside Negro Baptists. Here was an issue and an occasion on which all 

who believed in the brotherhood of man could ~alk t~gether without 
• , • " t .

.worrying about doctrinal differences. I think that the effect on the 

public of this demonstration of the unity of the churches has been 

enormous. 

The 1963 National Conference on Religion and Race--initiated by 

Mathew Ahmann and the late Cardinal Meyer in wh~ch 800 Catholic, 

Protestant and Jewish delegates participated--had great psychological 

impact. 

So did the Joint testimony of the Reverend Carson Blake, Rabbi 

Irving Blank, and Father John Cronin before Congressional committees 

holding hearings on the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

So did the p~ic1pat10n of so many church leaders in the March 

on Washington and the vigil by seminarians at the Lincoln Memorial. 

The impact was .twofold. Not 9nly did it stir whites who had been 

relatively insulat~d .:fl·om and 1nd1:f'ferent to civil rights, 1 t also-



for the first tinle"'!-conVineed the: Negro community that the :predominant 

force of churc~ ,;nfluence was really ·b.ehind them .. 

Men as :politically removed from each q~~er as Andrew Blemiller of 
. . ~. ":"," ~~ ~. 

• • ... ·'4 =: ;. ..' ~ ..~ 
the ~~-CIO and Senator Russell of Georgia, both said that the :partici

pation of the churches is what made the difference in the :passing of 

the 1964 Act .. 

Certainly not all church groups have taken part.. There are ~till 

segregated churches. 
• 

There are 
" 

still 
1, •• 

churches which eq~vocate. 

There are still churchmen who interpret biblical passages to sanctify 

and sanction 'segregation. But there are, I think, far fewer th~ there 

have been .. 

We have seen everywhere before us examples of outstanding courage 

amoDg- churchmen in 1m;plementing peaceful integration and understanding 

in their communities .. 

There was the bold Christian resoluteness of the la.te Archbishop 

Rummel of New Orleans who integrated parochial schools in the face of 

violent community hostility. 

There was the brave faculty of the Rosemar,y'School in Hattiesburg, 

MiSSissippi, which held interracial meetings despite attempts to burn 

the school down. 

There was Sister Mlchael Apne who assisted Jimmie Lee Jackson 

after he had been shot in the stomach 1n Marion} Alabama, and was re

fused aid at the Harion' HOspital. 



c·, 

There are men like Father Ouellet in Selinl '~nd Father Law 'in 


Jackson who, otten in the faca of :personal danger, have vorked to 


reach settlement~ ahd accord unde~",.higb.l.Y:: \combustibl~ circumstances. 

There are ~he :personnel of st.. Jude' Hospitei' outside Montgomery 

who subjected thems~lves to considerable public :'c~nsure for" ~~Oviding 

a headquarters for the Alabama. March. 

These' and many Catholic men and women, and their equivalente in 

other faiths, are fulfilling the debt t6' Negro citizens mentioned by 

the bisho:ps in 1943. 

The work is not complete. There will continue to be difficulties 

in enforcing legal guarantees.. I do not mean to minimize these. But 

the legal principle is nowestablishedj the'system of off1cially sanc

tioned segregation is in its dea.th throes in the 
, 

Un!
' 

ted States. The 

legal rights guaranteed to the American Negro ~ave existed for a 

century. Now they are being put into effect. 

But while the first part of the debt--equal1ty before the law-

is nov ~~qs:~ :~ being paid, there is still a long way to go in the 

second and more . difficult area mentioned by the bishops--that of 
. ~ : " 

equality in economic and educational opportunities, in housing and 

social advancement. 

These problems are more difficult because they reflect failures ' 

of our whole society. Slums, inferior.s~~ools, crowding, bad health, 
..... • ~ 'f< 

poverty--these are not Negro prob.+~/.they.are American problems. 



They are the result of a failure to meet the needs not only of Negroes, 

but human needs .gener~ly. . . ' .. .

poor, or Puerto Rican po.or, or Irish poor, ,e~d~e;e~e. and depri,ves and 
: .. : ~ t' ',~' '. : ,. , .r .". . . . . ' • 

deprecates not only those in it, but the entire community. 

This is an area. in which the church can contribute"someth1ng 

unique, for it is a field in which the government, no matter how de
.",' . : 

',.1' 

voted, can provide only the tip in the arrow of attack. 

The fight for equality in the economic area ~t be foUght on the 

parish level, and it is there where churches are best equipped to or
. .' 

ganize it. The foot soldiers in the battle must be not only ~lergymen, 

but lay individuals. The work demands privat-e volunteers wiUin.g . ,. ,. " 

tq . 

help in the slum. school/or poor neighborhood. 

There are a.lre~ indications that the religious community will 

mobilize as mightily in these new battles as it has mobilized behind 

the driva for equal rights before the law. 

There are already indications that clergymen will be as ready to 

work in the dreary slums and ghettoes of the ~orth and South as they 

were to march in Selma.. The~r chores will lack the drama and axcitement 

of Selma, but they are equally vital and must be performed. 

These clergymen recognize, as all Americaos must, that we cannot 

confuse protest with progress, or d~nunciation with achievement. It' 

is easier to grow angry at police b.rutal~ty in .Alabama than to ald' a. 



Negro child in the slum across town. And i t m~ be easier to demon

. strate in Mississippi--even at the risk of.-; ~ersonal danger--than to 

confront respecta'ble; conserva.t1 ve elements in one' 8 own congregation. 

Discharging out. obligations on home ground will o~e~Il: be . agoni.zing. 

They involve some of the most heated, controversial and sometimes deli

cate social issUes of our ttme--rent, strikes, school boycotts, and the 

bussing of chi1dren to other schools. 

Social. cha.nge does not come about easily, for e1ther side. The 

sense of restraint and dignity that has been shown by people who for 

years have suffered discrimination and l1ved 1n poverty and distress 

is remarkable. :But understandably, resistance to change is often as 

great among those who ha.ve undergone generations of deprivat10n as 1 t 

is among other groups who feel the1r higher status will be threate:aed 

by it. 

These are changes about which Father John LaFarge wrote 28 years 

ago-..changes to break down the wall of partitien and erase "the hand

writing of human hate and prejudice." 

As President Johnson observed a year ago to a gathering of clergy

men of all faiths at the Wb1te House: II... laws and govermnent are, 

at best, coarse instruments for remodeling social institutions, illumi

nating dark place'S of the htrman heart." 

Our Job now must be to go beyond law. Cur job now must be to find 

creative outlets for the frustrations and emotions that are the 
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inevitable product of social change., 
• #";";

·"t ... flo ••

To do so will require not only hard work 8.1;ld commitment b~j:; 
,~. . ~. , 

judg
,f "'••: I, !!~' '-", 

ment and forebea.rance amot1g ill of us. For the changes that we seek 

Will be brought about ~ot only by governments and, ribt :'orily':'by, inatitu... 
;; ...., ... 

tiona, but J ,at root, by individuals • . ... \ ' 

. tlIn propo'rtion as we further th~ Christian interra~i~ ..~pir.it ~I , 

concluded Fa.ther LaFarge, "sha.l.l we hasten the coming of the Kingdom 

of Cod, on earth." ..... ', >·,t• ........ 


